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Gov.UK

Water fluoridation: health monitoring report for England ...

Fluoride monitoring report finds lower levels of ... - Gov.uk

Department of Health

Adding fluoride to water does prevent tooth decay - Health ...

Fluoride concentration in water

Amount spent on fluoridation

BMA

BMA — No evidence of fluoridation health risks, says report

NHS Choices

Overview

Clinical trials for Fluoride

British Fluoridation Society

New studies - major dental health studies show water fluoridation benefits children and adults and find no increase in unsightly dental fluorosis in fluoridated areas

UK Councils support water fluoridation

United States - confidence in fluoridation remains high

Canada's largest city votes to keep fluoridating water supplies

Australia - massive expansion of

NHS Evidence

Fluoride toothpaste - what are the dangers of chronic ingestion in adults?

Fluorides for the prevention of early tooth decay (demineralised white lesions) during fixed brace treatment

Topical fluoride for caries prevention: executive summary of the updated clinical recommendations and supporting systematic review

Dental service utilization and costs before and after introduction of fluoridatedgel application for preschool children in Taiwan

The effects of arginine additives in fluoride toothpastes on the prevention of dental caries

NHS Choices assessment of press reports about prevention of tooth decay by adding fluoride to water

Fluorides for the prevention of early tooth decay (demineralised white lesions) during fixed brace treatment

BBC

Is water fluoridation the next big thing?

Consider mass fluoridation of water, says health body
Dentistry

Water fluoridation is good for your oral health | Dentistry.co.uk

BMJ

Water fluoridation could save NHS millions every year

Re: Using haemoglobin A1c to diagnose type 2 diabetes or to identify people at high risk of diabetes

Re: Water fluoridation almost halves hospital admissions for dental caries, report finds

Water fluoridation almost halves hospital admissions for dental caries, report finds

Re: Breast cancer screening offers few benefits to women over 70, finds study

Re: WHO may revise guideline on sugar to combat tooth decay

WHO

WHO | Fluoride in drinking-water

WHO | Global consultation on oral health through fluoride

WHO | Risks to oral health and intervention

inadequate or excess fluoride: a major public health concern

In the news

Figures on Bradford children’s rotten teeth prompt call for fluoride in...

Reader’s letters: Shame over push for fluoridation

Court delay for Hamilton fluoride battle
Fluoride battle heads to Hamilton court

Fluoride in water debate has been going 50 years

Task force to doctors: paint fluoride on baby teeth

Halt needless tooth decay

Politicians should stop pandering to anti-fluoridation...

Fluoride: Just when you thought it was safe to drink the water...

Fluoride in tap water IS safe and can IMPROVE dental...

Articles

Fluoridation: Advocating public health measures

Fluoridation: Re-fluoridate yourself

The potential for losing community water fluoridation.

Water fluoridation could save NHS millions every year

NEW ZEALAND: Local authorities seek to shift fluoridation responsibility

Water fluoridation almost halves hospital admissions for dental caries, report finds.

Necessity of water fluoridation in Iran: A review on water fluoridation and prevention of dental caries

Community

Water Fluoridation and
Intelligence: Prospective Study in New Zealand

Effectiveness of water fluoridation in caries reduction in a remote Indigenous community in Far North Queensland

Comparison of the toxicity of fluoridation compounds in the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans

Systemic effect of water fluoridation on dental caries prevalence

High caries prevalence and risk factors among young preschool children in an urban community with water fluoridation

Summary of: An alternative marker for the effectiveness of water fluoridation: hospital extraction rates for dental decay, a two-region study

An alternative marker for the effectiveness of water fluoridation: hospital extraction rates for dental decay, a two-region study
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